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At the Bligh Theatre TonightEJOYOUSFRAl

000 acres of reclaimed land in the

Klamath reserve, situated boj

30 miles from Klamath Falls m

be opened for entry Friday, Otto,

ber 27. This land borders on
is known as Tule lake and coiui!tj
of 174 claims. The me,
are given preferred rights untu

after the first of the year. -

JOURNAL WANT ADS pA,

lem that at present there are over
loo'loan applications held In abey-- ;

photographs of theance awaiting
buildings located on property of-

fered as security for the state

loan. There Is a possibility that
among this 100 is some applicant
from Folk county, and if so, it

them to remedy their ap-

plication at once.

Mr. Savery also states that 100,- -

i i,

. HELD UP FOR PH0IU5

Dallas, Or.rOcTzi- - - Tracy

Savery, adjutant of Carl B. Fen-to- n

Post No. 20, American Legion,

of Dallas, has received a communi-

cation from the world war vet-

erans' state aid commission at ba- -

Open Forum
Contributions to This Column

must be plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
300 words in length and signed
with the name of the writer.
Articles not meeting these spe-
cifications will be rejected.

OVER DOWNFALL
II t - Jf, 'K

OF LLOYD GEORGE
To the Editor: There seems to

Nosh Leads the World In Motor Car Value
e many people wua buiucyvuhi.

erroneous ideas concerning the so

called compulsory school bill Let

Louisiana Boasts

of A Wonder Baby

Big as a 3 Year Old

Bernice, La., Oct. 21 North

Louisiana boasts of a "Won-

der Baby."
The nine months old dauglv

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

of Bernice, owns thir-

teen perfectly formed teeth,

weighs 45 pounds, is 42 inches

in height, has long silky hair
and physicians claim her phys-

ical development is equal to

that of a normal three year old

child.
Physicians Interested in the

prodigy declare they are at a

loss to understand her rapid
development inasmuch as she

weighed only six pounds at
birth.

The child's father is 60 years
of Pge and the mother twenty
five.

us hope there is no one In this1
state who does not agree with a

Touring Model
Four Cylinders
Five Passengers
Reduced Price

Paris, Oct. 21. (By Associated

Press.) The dominating nolo la
the French presB comment on the

fall of the Lloyd-Geor- cabinet in

England Is that the change cannot

fail to make negotiations for the

letter in this column of October
18th in one statement, that "the

yy W

FA If b "AliVvVilMW It w xwwAxil

public school system is a grand
and beautiful system" and money
spent in it is well spent. No one 5eettlement of Europe's problems
denies that, not even the most

easier. To the majority of the pa
radical opposers of the bill. To

pera it tB looked upon as a victory
for France. do away. with the American pub-

lic school system, in its entirety
or in part, Is not contemplated by

Andre Tardieu. writing In the
shn. T)e Darls. however, advises

anyone. The question is not wheth
pare 1n passing Judgment. "It

er .our public schools shall con
will be the vogue of the moment

tinue Intact and our privateno doubt, to say that the departure
of Lloyd-Georg- e is a success for schools as they are, but the ques

France," he says, "but prudent tion Is whether . our private
schools of all kinds shall be abol ROBERT WARWICK. VM'zzoura'

people will take time to Judge."
L'Homme Libre says: ished?

It would be very interesting to
WASHINGTON PLAYS"Franco- - British relations have

reached an acute and painful HAMMF.R SLAYERknow Just how many of these
people who are so anxious to
abolish all private schools are acpoint. With another than Lloyd- -

HAMMER MURDERESS

SMILES DURING TRIAL

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 21.

Clara Phillips smiled today as she

went to trial, charged with having
murdered Mrs. Alberta Meadows,

young widow, with a hammer. It

tleorge. there cannot fall to be an AGGIES AT SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 21 Follow
tually acquainted with their

WEEPS IN COURT

Los Angeles, Oct, 21 Mrs. Clara
improvement, with local effort

work. How many of these peopleand after, frank explanations." have ever visited for a day, or a
Gustavo Herve, editor of La Vtc- - ers of the University of Washington

with prospects of a dry field, arehalf day even, any private school?
tolre, giving a igh of relief, says:

Phillips, accused of beating Mrs.

Alberta Meadows to death with a

hammer, rested in her cell in the
How many of these people have looking hopefully to the purple ana

,s a smile like she wore when
made a careful examination of

gold's football game this afternoon
"Lloyd-Georg- e la finally over-

thrown. Now perhaps it will be
possible to proceed seriously .to she was arrestjd in Tucson, Ariz

county jail today after the first with Oregon Agricultural wonege.the course of study in the private
schools and compared it with that

day of her trial yesterday, which and with which she greeted

crowds upon oeing brought hereof the public schools? How manythe reconstruction and paclftca
tlon of Europe." brought her to tears.have compared the educational

Le Journal warns the French for trial.
The court room was crowded

, Pessimistic predictions or ms

team's fate today, made by Coach

Dick Eutherford of the Aggies, are

not, however, taken seriously by
the Washington fans, who expect a

hard contest.

qualifications of teachers in the At the close of the session, dur
people against counting upon private schools with those of cor Fred Tremaine, father of the slaining which considerable progress was
complete change In the British

responding grades In the public the selection of a jury, the depolicy. widow, was present accompanied
by a daughter, sister of theschools? If you have not done thiB

ally powerful Nash per-fect- ed

valve-in-hea- d motor.

Owners everywhere report

them remarkably eco-nomic- al

in operation and

notably free from need of

mechanical attention.
Four Cylinder

Touring 1125.00
Roadster 1115.00
Coupe 1615.00
Sedan 1785.00
Cab . 1415.00' Carrole - 1515.00

fondant cried when she kissed her With Garber throwing the ball
for the Aggies and with. McFaddenwith the utmost care are you pre

Special Display: Now we

are exhibiting a Nash Four

consignment just received.

They are swung smartly
low to the road on a rug-

gedly built chassis and
powered by the exception-si- x

Cylinder
6 Pass. Touring $ 1475.00
7 Pass. Touring 1645.00
Sedan 2495.00

Coupe 2175.00
Roadster 1435.00
Snort . - 1645.00

pared to abolish such institutions. husband and sister. and Scott on the ends, WashingtonRACING BONDSI There was no session of the trialWhat some one has told you is
apt not to be correct. The only today, adjournment until Monday

having been taken yesterday.
-

way to ascertain exactly what the
private schools are doing Is to
go, If possible, It not, then write

is anticipating an aerial attack.
Washington is relying greatly on the

kicking of Leonard Ziel, and with a

heavy line, Coach Ench W. Bag-sha-

whose goal has not been
crossed this year, is said to feel

1STOLEN IN
FRENCH PLAN FOR

directly to the private schools
and not Just one but several. It

Serious Bladder Trouble

"Could not stand nor sit and
was forced to cry out from intense

pain," writes Henry Williams,
Tarkio, Montana. "The doctors
said I had inflammation cf the
bladder and an operation was
necessary. . Tried Foley Kidney
Pills and improved at once. Tell
all my friends about Foley Kid-

ney Pills as it will save many
from suffering and perhaps, as in
my case, a dangerous operation."
Bladder and kidney trouble de

'CQNTROUJF
GERMANY

is only the most Ignorant who al secure against plunges, though it
is conceeded that the Aggie followTRUCK ROBBERIES ready know everything that ers are heavy and experienced.Paris, Oct. 21. (By Associated

Press.) The French plan fornecessary. Let us raise ourselves
above that class, admit that wo All prices f. o. b. Salem

don't know all that there is SILVERTONIAN SUES
.Minneapolis, Ind., Oct. 21. know on the subject and get busy

and got some genuine facts firstDeputy United States marshals to BEND SCHOOL BOARD
handed, "day continued their search for the

persons indicted by the fedoral mand prompt treatment. Foley
The greatest educators of today Bend, Or., Oct. 21 Allegations Kidney Pills give quick relief.

(adv)have awakened to the fact whic

financial control of Germany pre-

sented to the reparations commis-

sion by M. Barthou today sug-

gests the Immediate creation of a

committee of the world's leading
business men to deal with Ger-

many's capacity to pay and to

consider tbe question of the inter-

allied debt. It would leave the
final settlement of the question,
however, to the proposed Brussels
conference.

they are now urging, that there
of breach of contract were made iu
suit filed here today by Mark A.

Poulscn, of Silverton, ll
I B

(l! f t
can be no real education wlthou
systematic religious training. The

pal of the Bend high school, in
which he seeks to recover $2430advertisements for this bill stati

SEAVEY-BEL- L

Insurance Agency
412 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
Wm. Bell Sheldon Sackett

of back salary claimed as due himthat it would not Interfere with
parents giving their children
whatever religious training they
see tit, but that fs not true, for
when parents are forbidden SALEM NASH CO.

185 South Commercial Phone 471
sma their children where they
can receive religious training as
a part of thoir education, the

BOSTON PROBE OF

KU KLUXERS BEGINS

Boston, Oct. 21 District Attorney
O'Brien issued a statement today
calling upon all persons in posses-

sion of facts tending to dispose

with interest at 6 per cent.
Paulson was discharged by the

Bend school board last fall on

charges of incompetency and in-

subordination, the board contend-

ing that he had continued Frank
I. Eockwell, football coach and
science instructor, as an instructor
after Eockwell had been dismissed
for inability to give propel instruc-
tion to the football squad.

right of religious liberty Is cer RUNERT
(685)

tainly abridged. ,

MARY HAZZARD BUDROW.
General delivery. violation of law by the Ku iux

grand Jury charged wtth violation
of the penal code in connection,
with the disposition of bonrtB stol-

en In mail truck robberies in New
York and Chicago.

Nine of the 26 indicted persons
hud surrendered yesterday and
several others indicated they
would do so today. All those tak- -

en Into custody were released on
bail.

Lafayette French, United States
district attorney for Minnesota,
said today that the bonds referred
to In the Indictments were circu-

lated principally in New York,
Chicago and the Twin Cities.

"Chicago," he said, "seems to
have

' been the clearing house.

Fully $1,000,000 were circulated
in Minneapolis and St. Paul. These
are believed to have been brought
here from Chicago by two men
who were then aided by local ac-

complices.
"Some of the buyers undoubted-

ly had ft guilty knowledge that
the bonds were stolen. Other per-

sons, however, were no doubt In-

nocent purchasers, believing they
were obtaining legitimate securi-

ties." .

A. B. Chrlstofferson, president
of the Midway State bank of St.
Paul, who, with the

To the Editor: Iu your valu Klau in Suffolk county, which in-

cludes the city of Boston, to pre-

sent such faets to him for prosecu
able paper of October 18 in the
"Open Forum," I noticed two
calumnious articles about- - the
Catholic religion in general and

tion.

AUTO TOPS

258 State St.
'It has been called to my at

GOOD PIANO $89
Only J5 down, $5 month

We are closing out. our entire
present stock of Pianos. Five
pianos for almost half price.
$5 down buys any piano. Come

now, they are going fast.
See ad on page 3

tention officially," his statement
added, "that the Ku Kim Klan, or

Comparison Will
Emphasize Its Value

the parochial schools and teachers
In particular. One article is signed
by Paul Girod and the other by
A. W. Zoellner.

Invisible Empire,' is seeking a foot
bold in Massachusetts.

To go into details wth these two
knights of the knownothing bri Now It Costs $995gade would mean to carry "owls to
Athens." Nor will I reveal the
secret to them why true Catholics
don't patronize neither the divorce

i1 win r'--n-i ,tivi' tif hicourts nor the criminal courts, be
cause It the patronage ot these
two and other semi - criminalf Uis bank, was arrested yester
courts la the measure of 100 per
cent Americanism, then we Cath

day, declared his bauk had been

unwittingly involved in the dispo-

sition of stolen bonds, through olics yield to the charge of "fall
hiinrllina them as security for a ing way below the mark. But I

will put the two gentlemen on theclient In a d9ul,

The Studebaker Big-Si- x Sedan delivers everything you pan .

ask of a motor car.

If you pay more than the Big-Si- x price, you may buy more

weight, but it w impossible to get finer materials or better

craftsmanship than are used by Studebaker.

Compare this Big-Si- x Sedan with the most expensive cars.

Check the body with any body built, compare the chassis

construction, look into the endurance records of the Big-Si- x

as compared with any other car.

Get behind the wheel yourself. Test its performance, its

comfort. Check its appearance with any car at any price. And

don't overlook this point: Studebaker has more than 3,000

branches and dealers throughout the country who are always

ready to render efficient service.

And finally, compare the equipment and appointments.

Consider the Big-Si- x Sedan as an investment. There is no rea-

son to pay more. The name Studebaker stands for satisfaction.

MODELS AND PRICES f. o. b. Salem

trail ot another secret, which they
follow If they are sincere. "Now
watch: Five miles southeast ot
Salem there stands a large "melt
ing pot, people used to call it "re
form school," and I guess it Is that

MARINES LEAVE.

SAN DOMINGO

TO NATIVE RULE

yet, although the name has been
changed., because the term "re-
form" was rather too odious to
some 100 per centers.. Anyhow,

EQUIPMENT

Nickel-plate- rwfiatcr then,
motometer and ormuneuta
radiator opt

Automatic windshield wiper.
Rear-vie- mirror.
Exhaust beater.
Handsome nickel- - plated bum-

per, front aud rear.

8padow trunk with com.
Two extra wheel (complete

with tire and tubes) carried
oq Croat fender.

Ventilator In cowl
Thief proof trananutrlon lock.
Upholstery at rich mohair vel-

vet pliuh with top lining and
floor carpets to match.

Artutic coach lamps.
Opalescent comer reading

litfhta.
Dome Rght and eoortety light.
Three-piec- e wind-

shield with rain visor.
Jeweled eight-da- clock.
Arm rest on each aide of rear

eat.
Large door pockets.

they may ask the 200 or mors boys
who have been sent there by the
Juvenile courts for correction,
how many, it any, of them have

Oct. 21. ruimiilWashlngton, attetided a parochial school from A Sturdy Six at the Price of a Light Sixtheir 6th to thoir 14th or 15thlubiallutiou ot a provisional gov- -

year. If these 200 or more boyseminent in the Dominiclau repub-lic-

today, to ba followed by with had attended a, parochial eenool

UCHT-SI- SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SI-

""""Ji U2l W-- . B. .
SOH.P. 60H.P.

louring $1190 Touring $1525 Touring
193

Roadster 1190 Roadster 1495 Speedster ZS
Coupe-Roadst- er Roadster 1525 Coupe

2

10 Coupe 2195 Sedan 2869

i" 1795 Sedan 2375

drawal of the American' military from their 6th up to their 15th
year, the reform school, this bigforces there, is provided in a pro-

clamation issueu by the military
uirnor in accordance with a

taxeater of the people's taxes,
would be stoiicdead. On the other

plun ot evacuation to bo carried haud: It the parochial schools Cord Tires Standard Equipment
i uroviBiouul authorities.

part and unit was found to be more than
equal to the demand of any speed, or

any condition of the road.

The car that unquestionably established
a standard of unprecedented value has
now been reduced to $995 f. o. b. factory.
There is just one way to understand
what this price means. You must
examine the Jewett, ride in it, and then
compare it with any other five --

passenger

six.

never had accomplished anything
else but kept their boys out ot the
reform school, they have been and
are still an Immeasurable benefit

At its new low price the Jewett Six is
still further removed from the possibility
of legitimate comparison or competition.

This Paige-bui- lt 50 horse-

power automobile was introduced to the
public less than a year ago as a new
standard of value. On that basis it made

. good with a success of amazing propor- -

tions, for here at last at the price of a
so-call- ed "light" six was a six of
genuinely sturdy construction. Every

Marion Automobile Co.
Open Day and Niht Phone 362to the commonwealth and the tax

payers of the state.
Hope you two gentlemen will

find your way to the secret why

In announcing plans for evacua-

tion of the republic last night, the
state department said the provis-
ional government would be head-

ed by Senor Juan Batista Victni-Burg-

and cabinet officers se-

lected In accordance with the
evacuation agreement.
al ot American marines, according
to the terms ot the proclamation

' hy Hear Admiral Samuel S.

Uoblnson, military governor, will
... us soon a the provisional

there are no Catholic school call

BIG-SI- X SEDAN
(SPECIAL)

Completely equipped M
ilhuttmted 0

$3050
dren in the reform schools. It you
won't believe me, go.to any judge
of any juvenile court and ask him IIP iiluSalem Deliveryhis opinion in regards to a state
reform school. He will tell you

ureaident has ratified executive that It Is only a short step from
there to the penitentiary. I thank

Thm oampl9t Paio-Jawe- tt Una ot pmaaenar oar offor a saecrfon of
thirteen mode a priotd from $995 to $3350. Th compter lint of fait truck meets
vttty hauli nawf. Thr r told nd amrrioad by Pai( efeafars rerjrwhr.

VICK BROS.
Trade Street at High, Salem, Ore.

you. B. PRANG E.

Sublimity, Or.. Oct. 1.
In Austria every man, woman

and child must contribute p

proximately 60.000 erowns year
ly for the salaries of Government
employees.

orders and laws of the administra-
tion in the iBland.

In taking th oath of office,
President Burgos would further
bind himself In carrying out the
terras of the evacuation agreement
to do ail in his power to further
restoration of constitutional gov-

ernment through elections free
from the Intervention of military
government.

In Portland, Ore., a part of

the piitlie library system, a travel-

ing library it carried os motor
. (ruck for the benefit of people liv-

ing at the outskirts.

NEW PHONOGRAPHS
HALF PRICE

Geo. C. Will closing old nation T H 18 18 A S?V D E BAKERY B AJally advertised line ot phono
graphs at h.!f pries. down.

QlclhtiJty$ixBuiU byTa&c$1 week up.
See ad on page 3


